
Outdoor Flight Test Facility Coming to UNT 
The UNT Center for Integrated Intel l igent Mobi l i ty Systems 
(CIIMS),  in sponsorship with the Jim McNatt Inst i tute for 
Logist ics Research, the College of  Engineering (CENG), the 
UNT Division of Research and Innovat ion, and Off ice of the 
President,  are bui lding a f i rst -of- i ts-kind outdoor mesh test 
faci l i ty that  supports research and test ing for both air and 
ground autonomous vehicles. The faci l i ty wi l l  be the only 
one in Texas that combines ground and air autonomous  
vehicles and enables the test ing of larger-sized drones with advanced capabi l i t ies, including 
communications,  l ine-of-sight and ground penetrat ing radar.   

The outdoor f l ight test faci l i ty wi l l  be used to support grant research as well  as provide learning 
experiences for high school  two-year  and four-year col lege students
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Research BREAKS 
Sessions 

All UNT researchers are invited 
to participate in a new research  
education series every first and 
third Thursday of the month. 
Each session will be led by a 
topic expert in the field in order 
to elevate best practices, while 
answering some of the most 
frequently asked questions by 
UNT researchers related to the 
topic. These hour-long 
discussions are a comfortable 
conversation where no question 
is too basic, too simple, or too 
complicated. Our team of 
research experts will bring the 
conversation topics to the 
researchers. 

Research BREAKS for 
February: 

Working with DOD and the new 
security protocols 

Thursday, February 3 
4:00  to 5:00 PM 
Held via Zoom 
More info RSVP 

High Performance Computing at 
UNT 

Thursday, February 17 
4:00 PM 
Held via Zoom 
More info RSVP 
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First Innovation Group from US Army Reserve Visits UNT 
The U.S. Army Reserve’s 75th Innovat ion Command First 
Innovat ion Group and UNT facul ty and staff met to discuss 
col laborat ion opportunit ies.  Presentat ion topics included 
research work conducted by College of Engineering facul ty 
and students,  supply chain logist ics,  and UNT’s Division of  
Research and Innovation commercial izat ion init iat ive.  
Attendees discussed potential mil i tary appl icat ions of UNT 
research, as well  as implications of  the supply chain crisis 
on the mil i tary.  

To read more about the visi t  and col laboration between UNT 
and U.S. Army Reserve’s 75th Innovat ion Command First 
Innovat ion Group, as wel l  as a special award given to Marty 
O’Neil l ,  associate director of UNT’s Center for Computat ional 
Epidemiology and Response Analysis, cl ick here.  

Research on Tap Kicks-off With Presentation by Terry Pohlen 
UNT’s Division of  Research and Innovation and Armadil lo Ale 
Works hosted the inaugural session of Research on Tap. Jim 
McNatt Inst i tute Director, Dr. Terry Pohlen, addressed supply chain 
issues affect ing the avai labi l i ty of products ranging f rom cars to 
grocery i tems. He also discussed the importance of logist ics to the 
DFW region, and the ongoing research to increase supply chain 
resi l iency through the use of drones, robots,  and autonomous 
vehicles. The Facebook Live video l ink of Dr. Pohlen’  s  
presentation is 
avai lable here.  

The monthly speaker series engages UNT 
researchers wi th the community through micro-
talks on t imely and interesting topics. 
February’s presentat ion wil l  be given by  
Dr. Liz Skel lam and provides informat ion on the 
contr ibutions of  fungi  to fermentat ion and 
medicat ions. You can RSVP for the event here.

Current Events 

https://research.unt.edu/events/cancelled-research-breaks-session-working-dod-and-new-security-protocols
https://research.unt.edu/events/cancelled-research-breaks-session-working-dod-and-new-security-protocols
https://unt.zoom.us/j/85453328778
https://research.unt.edu/node/2623/register
https://research.unt.edu/events/research-breaks-session-high-performance-computing-unt
https://research.unt.edu/events/research-breaks-session-high-performance-computing-unt
https://unt.zoom.us/j/85453328778
https://research.unt.edu/node/2533/register
https://research.unt.edu/news/army-representatives-recognize-importance-emerging-technologies-unt
https://www.facebook.com/UNTResearch
https://research.unt.edu/events/research-tap-hosted-research-and-innovation-armadillo-ale-works-0
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Andrey Voevodin, Ph.D. 
Background:  
Dr. Andrey Voevodin is a Professor in the Department of 
Materials Science and Engineering and Associate Dean for 
Research in the College of Engineering,  Universi ty of North 
Texas (UNT).  Together with Dr.  Pohlen, he co-directs the 
Center for Integrated Intel l igent Mobi l i ty Technology.  

Research Interests: 
• Tribology, friction reduction & wear protective coatings 
• Functional materials for electronic and optoelectronic devices 
• In-situ diagnostics of laser assisted additive manufacturing 
• Thermal management and high temperature protective materials 
• Plasma assisted physical vapor deposition processes and surface modification 

Dr. Voevodin’s research interests span applications ranging f rom low fr ict ion and wear protect ive 
surfaces in combustion and jet  engines,  to f lexible electronic materials for optoelectronics, 
energy harvest ing and biosensors,  to ul t ra-high temperature material  development for use in 
hypersonic f l ights and in-si tu diagnostics of plasma plumes generated in laser assisted addit ive 
manufacturing of  metal al loy components.  These seemingly dif ferent areas are stemming from Dr. 
Voevodin’s core expert ise in material synthesis using plasma assisted processes and in-depth 
knowledge of physical-chemical-mechanical processes of surfaces and interfaces with decades 
of prior research expert ise in these core areas.   

Dr. Voevodin is engaged in several  col laborat ive research projects wi th faculty at UNT as well  as 
scientists in ARL and AFRL, and industry engineers (e.g. Prat t & Whitney, Woodward, UNT 
Tribology Consort ia with industry) on the l isted appl ications,  impact ing future mobi l i ty 
technologies.  These include a high robustness propulsion for drones, sensors mater ials for 
integrat ion with drone f l ight control  surfaces or appl icat ion on human body for continues data 
feedback, ult ra-high temperature materials for use in high Mach f l ight  systems and reusable 
space access vehicles, accelerat ion of AM method adopt ion by industry for the point  of need 
product ion of  components for nat ional defense, t ransportat ion and consumer goods needs and 
changing the logist ics supply landscape of the future.  Collaborating with the RCOB, HPS, and 
COS scientists, Dr. Voevodin is advancing the integrated intel l igent mobil i ty approaches of  
CIIMS in mult idiscipl inary research, posit ioning the team for federal  (DoD, DoT, NASA),  state 
(TXDoT),  regional  (NCTCOG, NTCMT) and industry funding support .  While helping to lead 
College of  Engineering research and the CIIMS team of about 40 facul ty f rom f ive UNT col leges 
toward new research opportuni t ies, Dr. Voevodin also maintains his research group of  three PhD 
and two MS students, and is act ive in professional  society meetings and research. He is a Fel low 
of AVS Professional Society and has over 300 scienti f ic publ icat ions,  15,000 citat ions (h-
index=68),  holds 12 patents, authored eight book chapters,  and a book.  

List of ongoing research projects: 
• Materials for Internal Combustion Engines 
• In-situ monitoring of laser additive manufacturing processes with spectroscopic methods 
• Low temperature synthesis of semiconductors and dielectrics for flexible electronic materials 
• Ultra-high temperature stable morphing materials for hypersonic applications 

Research Profile 

Proposals 

If interested in applying, please email Kathy Dreyer 
Proposal Title/Topic: Toolbox for Navigating the Land-Use I,pacts of the Automated Vehicle Ecosystem 

Funding Agency: Transportation Research Board 

Proposal Due Date: Friday, February 25, 2022 

Proposal Title/Topic: Assessing and Measuring the Business Value of Knowledge Management 

Funding Agency: Transportation Research Board 

Proposal Due Date: Friday, February 25, 2022 

Selected List of 
Proposals Submitted 
in January 
Proposal Title/Topic: Towards 
the Automation of Network 
Analysis of Actors and Activities 
in Illicit Networks 
Funding Agency: DHS/CINA 

Proposal Title/Topic: Optimizing 
Field Technician Dispatching 
and Re-Dispatching Policies for 
Cable Equipment Installation 
Funding Agency: Shaw 
Communications 

Proposals in 
Development  
Proposal Title/Topic: Develop 
Texas Electric Vehicle Charging 
Infrastructure Readiness Plan 
Funding Agency: Texas 
Department of Transportation 
Proposal Due Date: Friday, 
February 25 

Proposal Title/Topic: Guidelines 
for Integration of UAS LiDAR 
and Photogrammetry to 
Enhance Land Surveying 
Capabilities 
Funding Agency: Texas 
Department of Transportation 
Proposal Due Date: Friday, 
February 25 

In The Media 
CIIMS Researcher Highlighted by Local Media 
Associate Research Professor of Logist ics, Michael Bomba, was featured regarding his research 
for the State of  Texas regarding efforts to get  commercial space travel  on ABC25 in Central 

 

Funding Opportunities 

https://facultyinfo.unt.edu/faculty-profile?query=Andrey+Voevodin&type=name&profile=aav0061
mailto:katherine.dreyer@unt.edu
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnationalacademies.us10.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D4f1f5aad1cdf8802c08a457cb%26id%3D17bc8a1531%26e%3D04f8cf3263&data=04%7C01%7Ckatherine.dreyer%40unt.edu%7Ca1e6dbc2498a4f76decd08d9e58b5574%7C70de199207c6480fa318a1afcba03983%7C0%7C0%7C637793210197411107%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=BiQc4NYSGUR%2FdNBOxKpuv61C7o2jp2PsSvviLp8z2Is%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnationalacademies.us10.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D4f1f5aad1cdf8802c08a457cb%26id%3D4e34bae156%26e%3D04f8cf3263&data=04%7C01%7Ckatherine.dreyer%40unt.edu%7Ca1e6dbc2498a4f76decd08d9e58b5574%7C70de199207c6480fa318a1afcba03983%7C0%7C0%7C637793210197411107%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=gw1Ya7QMfVnvsId1hlsCL%2F2cRyHr0I%2Fe0xh16mSmWi0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnationalacademies.us10.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D4f1f5aad1cdf8802c08a457cb%26id%3D4e34bae156%26e%3D04f8cf3263&data=04%7C01%7Ckatherine.dreyer%40unt.edu%7Ca1e6dbc2498a4f76decd08d9e58b5574%7C70de199207c6480fa318a1afcba03983%7C0%7C0%7C637793210197411107%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=gw1Ya7QMfVnvsId1hlsCL%2F2cRyHr0I%2Fe0xh16mSmWi0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnationalacademies.us10.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D4f1f5aad1cdf8802c08a457cb%26id%3D4e34bae156%26e%3D04f8cf3263&data=04%7C01%7Ckatherine.dreyer%40unt.edu%7Ca1e6dbc2498a4f76decd08d9e58b5574%7C70de199207c6480fa318a1afcba03983%7C0%7C0%7C637793210197411107%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=gw1Ya7QMfVnvsId1hlsCL%2F2cRyHr0I%2Fe0xh16mSmWi0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.kxxv.com%2Fnews%2F25-investigates%2Fin-depth-texas-and-the-new-race-for-space&data=04%7C01%7CLauren.Pratt%40unt.edu%7C33231dfe254f4315d3df08d9d7c3d600%7C70de199207c6480fa318a1afcba03983%7C0%7C0%7C637778058377640965%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=gciD5R2OsZJ7Pfzs0%2BAngrsRmJqoUJqiV53pmcFuzR0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.kxxv.com%2Fnews%2F25-investigates%2Fin-depth-texas-and-the-new-race-for-space&data=04%7C01%7CLauren.Pratt%40unt.edu%7C33231dfe254f4315d3df08d9d7c3d600%7C70de199207c6480fa318a1afcba03983%7C0%7C0%7C637778058377640965%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=gciD5R2OsZJ7Pfzs0%2BAngrsRmJqoUJqiV53pmcFuzR0%3D&reserved=0

